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ITHACA COLLEGE PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE 
Gordon Stout and Robert Bridge, directors 
Rondeau Frank Bencriscuto 
Jazz Variants John Beck 
ITHACA COLLEGE STEEL BAND 
Matthew Richmond, graduate director 
Summertime 
Pan Flamenco 
George Gershwin 
arranged by Lonnie Gudger, Jr. 
Cliff Alexis 
INTERMISSION 
Leksaker (Toys) (1989) Thom Hasenpflug 
(b. 1966) 
Aurora Borealis (1990) Marilyn Bliss 
(b. 1954) 
Three Movements for Murray Houllif 
Multi-percussionist and Percussion Quartet (1996) 
1. Moderato 
2. Calm 
3. Fast 
Matthew Richmond, graduate conductor 
Mark Heinsman, multi-percussionist 
Concerto for Marimba percussion 
and Synthesizers (1992) 
Daniel W. McCarthy 
(b. 1955) 
Melismatic 
Inamst 
Ro kit! 
Kevin Bobo, marimba solo 
Tuesday, February 23, 1999 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
8:15 p.m. 
ITHACA COLLEGE PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE 
AND STEEL BAND 
Gordon Stout and Robert Bridge, directors 
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